
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally Intermediate 

Grade Level  6 

Week of  5/4/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday (5/10) at midnight 

 

ART and DRAWING 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: Basic art supplies, Google Classroom, FlipGrid, WebEx 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

What’s the difference between art and craft?  Put your short answers in this form: 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTKZihlBiqFeWTTZIv64voF4BvDYxOHPl8kJDTYBu
AIyYIjw/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 
I will compile all your answers into a Compare/Contrast map and share with you on Classroom by 
Wednesday. 
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

May the Fourth be with you!  It’s Star Wars Day!  If you do not know what Star Wars 
is, ask a friend, ask a parent or Google it (it’s kind of a big deal).  In honor of Star 
Wars Day, I want you to make an artwork OR craft based on Star Wars.  Try to think 
of an idea BEFORE you search on Pintrest or any other craft site.  You can use 
any material you want! 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Choose ONE of the follow ways to share your work: 
 
❏ Google Slides - Take a picture of your Star Wars art or craft and add it to a Google Slide. 

Answer the questions below.  Attach the Slide to the GOOGLE CLASSROOM assignment. 
OR 

❏ FlipGrid - Make a FlipGrid in which you show your Star Wars art or craft.  Here is the 
FlipGrid address https://flipgrid.com/a251f4c5  Please comment on two others. OR 

❏ Webex - Log onto Webex, Monday @ 1PM to show your work to the class (this will be 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTKZihlBiqFeWTTZIv64voF4BvDYxOHPl8kJDTYBuAIyYIjw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTKZihlBiqFeWTTZIv64voF4BvDYxOHPl8kJDTYBuAIyYIjw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://flipgrid.com/a251f4c5
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available to students in 2nd, 4th, 5th and 6th period).  We will take turns showing work and 
answering the questions.  Check Google Classroom for the Webex login information 

 
QUESTIONS TO ANSWER: 

1. What is it?  Is it an art or a craft and why? 
2. How did you make it? Treat this like your video tutorial. 
3. Why did you make it like this? Is this your favorite character?  Does this have special 

meaning? 
4. Did it work?  Do you like how it looks?  Could you teach others how to make it? 

 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

 
Have a craft night!  Teach your family or friends how to make a Star Wars craft and send me the 
pics of their creations. 

 
 

 
 
 
 


